Research and Quality Awards Reception by Lehigh Valley Health Network
RESEARCH DAY 2014 Quality Awards 
 
UNIT-BASED QUALITY AWARDS 
Certificate of Excellence in Recognition of the unit’s OUTSTANDING WORK to 
improve patient outcomes 
 
UNIT PLAT GOLD SILVER BRONZE 
FY14 7K   X     
FY14 6B     X   
FY14 DIAL       X 
FY14 ED 17       X 
FY14 7A       X 
FY14 TTU     X   
FY14 4KS       X 
FY14 6K     X   
FY14 L/D       X 
FY14 PEDS     X   
FY14 7T       X 
FY14 CHER     X   
FY14 BH1       X 
FY14 BH2       X 
FY14 7B     X   
FY14 MBU       X 
FY14 NICU       X 
FY14 ICU-M       X 
FY14 CICU       X 
FY14 TOHU       X 
FY14 4CP       X 
FY14 PCU     X   




The awards for 2014 will recognize and individual for: 
 
Exemplary Professional Practice: 
H. U. S. H.  Helping Understand Sleep Heals 
This team composed of three staff nurses, Marion Daku, Heather Koch, and Eva Fox 




NICHE:  Enhancing Geriatric Care across the 
Organization 
Led by Tracie Heckman, this team composed of many PCSs, Directors, the NICHE 
committee and Geriatric Symposium planners. 
 
New knowledge, innovations and improvements: 
ENHANCING BONDING OF MOTHER and INFANT 
in the MBU 
Krista Thomas, RN, BSN, Jennifer King and the mother baby unit.   
 
